
tlous men rather abovo than bolow tho
average citi.on as in largor cities, tho
mayor is a dignitary as conscious of his
high otlluu ard as worthy of it ns nny
mayor in Edinburgh, ho ofton quotod iib

the modol city to diseourago Ameri-

cans. So in spito of tho dirt and tho
had manners of u good many men, thero
is reason to hopo that Lincoln can bo
cleaned and kept cloa

Session of Homeopaths.

Tho Amoncan Instituto of I lorn-onpath-

which has lately concluded its
nnnual session in Donvor wat, as every-

one knows who reads tho papors and
examinee tho illustrated poriodicals,
presided ovor by Dr. Benjamin F.
Hailoy of this city. Tho current Re-vio- w

of Roviows publishes a very good
likeness of Dr. Bailoy and tho hom-

eopathic medical journals contain vory
appreciative notices of his ability and
culture as well as his qualifications as a

u presiding ofllcer. Tho Oritiquo says:
"Dr. Bailoy's addresses on evolution in
Mcdicino was a mastorly and orudito
presentation of the subject. Ho has
tho courage of his convictions and
stands Equaroly by homeopathy and all
that it implies. Ho has roaeons for his
faith and expresses them effectively.
As president of tho American Institute
of Homeopathy ho is tho ropreeontativo
of our school and does us honor on al
occasions."

THE MEADOWLARK.

As (lashing light across the midnight sky,
So rings above the silent level, plain

The meadowlark's exquisite cry;
A thrilliant song, that pierces like a pain

Then softens to a sigh.

It falls with sudden sweetness on the ear
From out the gloom, this tender, tuneful

song,
In cadence, full and clear;

Each note athrill with heartbreak, fond and

far away, now near.

And through the air, all laden with the
scent

Of bursting buds and fragrant, waving
grass

With glinting dews besprent,
The joyful birds in splendid chorus pass,

Their songs in concert blent.

'Tis thus the sun arises o'er the plain,
A thousand throats of gold to give him hail

In jubilant refrain;
And as he westward burns his glowing

trail
Triumphant grows the strain.

There is no song that thrills the pulsing air
With half the brilliance of this happy bird

Untouched by grief or care;
A song that fills the spirit when 'tis heard

With peace that follows prayer.

William Reed Dunroy.

It was novor intonded that a lazy man
A 'hould roach tho top of tho laddor.

I suppose not. Thero is no placo up
there for him to sit down.

Hall Rhumo Thero is something un-
canny about my now landlady. I think
sho must bo a real lady.

Digglns Why, what is tho mattor?
Hall Rhumo Sho has not onco told

mo that3ho has seen bottor days.

London, April, 29. An amusing and
authenticated incidont occurred on the
day of Lord Rosobory's daughter's wed-din-

Tho Princo of Wales' carriage
wbb blocked by a crowd. Two East End
coster girlB peered into tho window, and
ono cried:

"Ow, you do look nice, chaso mo,
HodWBrd!"

j Tho Princo uncovered and laughed
heartily.
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Tho following aro tho oIllcorB of tho

Gonoral Federation of Womon's clubs:
President Mrs. ilebocca D. Lowo

Atlanta, Ga.
Vico Presidout Mrs. Sarah S. Piatt,

Donvor, Colo.
Recording Socrotary Mrs. Emma A.

Fox, Detroit, Mich. .

Corresponding Secretary Mrs.Goorgo
W. Kondrick, Philadelphia, Pa.

Treasurer, Mrs. Phillip N. Mooro, St.
Louici, Mo.

Auditor Mrs. C. P. Barnes, Louis
villo, Ky.

State Chairman Mrs. LouiBa L. Rick-ett- B,

Lincoln, Nebr.
OfllcorB of tho Statu Federation of

Womon's clubs;
President Mrs. S. 0. Lungworthy,

Soward.
Vico President Mrs. Anna L. Apper-son- ,

Tecumseh.
Recording Socrotary Mrs F. II. Sack-ott- ,

Weoping Water.
Corresponding Socrotary Mrs D. G.

McKillip, Sowurd.
Treasurer Mrs. II. F. Doano, Croto,
Librarian Mrs. G. M. Lambortson,

Lincoln.
Mrs. A. D. Fuller, Auditor, ABhland.

Tho City Improvement society of
Philadelphia is an activo onergotic or
ganization that is doing much to
beautify that city Last Bummer thoy
arranged for a eorics of popular con
ertB, which woro given on one of tho

piers of the Delaware river. Tho reg-

ular and largo attendanco proved to
tho club that tho effort wub appreciated.

This season they havo mado perma-
nent improvements transforming tho
baro pior into n beautiful waterside
park, making it a pleasant spot for
recreation. Aleo, through tho efforts of
thiB society twonty-Hv- o school yards
aro to be opened during tho summer
vacation as play-groun- ds, und parents
and pupils aro encouraged to plant trees
to beautify them. To this ond thoy havo
established a rogular Arbor day and its
committee on forestry last year secured
tho passage of a bill in tho Pennsylvania
legislature, granting 40,000 acres, for tho
cultivating and protecting forest trees

in three reservations, at tho sousce of
tho Dolowure, Susquohanna and tho
Ohio rivers. Tho club has also estab-
lished traveling libraries for the tele-

graph and fire stations, and has in-

terested itself in housing many of tho
poor in sanitary tenements the asso-

ciation itself now owns fourteen of these
houses.

Tho City Improvement society of
Brooklyn has shown originality in one
of its branches of work. Horo and
thoro in Brooklyn as in other cities aro
vacant lots. Securing tho consent of
tho owners theso public spirited women,
havo transformed theso vacant and in
many cases unsightly lots into recrea-
tion parks by tho judicious distribu-
tion of lawn Beed and garden chairs.
In mo6t instances the ownor of tbo
property has not only given chporfui
consent, but has entorod into tho pro-

ject with hoarty donating
plants and even troes whoro immediato
building was not in contemplation.
Brooklyn is thus becoming dotted with
beautiful, little, restful parks.

In discussing plane for tbo now school
building to ba built at the corner of
Twenty-sixt-h and Randolph streots,
Superintendent Saylor said: "You may
as well plan for a manual training de-

partment, for it is coming." No doubt
it is coming, along with many progrofl.

Bivo methods in education.
Liberal educator? of today claim that

a wider latitude should bo given tho
pupils in tho Boioction of studios, that
tho natural bont of the inclinations may
bo followed. Tho theory is that if a
studont is afforded tho opportunity to
gratify his inclinations for Btudy in any
particular branch, intorest in othor
Btudies will bo stimulated thereby.

In other words, if nono of tho studios
appoal to tho studont directly, tho up
potito for learning is dulled nnd educa-
tion becomes perfunctory. Tho adop.
tion of this liberal view moans tho
onlargoment of thooloctivo courses and
tho introduction of many now ones,
especially thoso of a technical naturo.
A Btop in this direction has beon taken
by many high schools and tho results
in every instunco huvo boon satisfactory,
for instance, it has boon found that in
high schools where manual training has
boon introduced ho por cont of atten-
dance and punctuality haa boon laigoly
increased. Students who found tho
ordinary routine dull and uninteresting,
had mind and onorgies quiekoned bo-cau-

the mechanical work appoalcd to
thoir natural inclination. Rut thero aro
many who opposo manual training,

that it will tend to draw tho
high Bchool further from elomontary
nnd grammor schools nnd oncrouch upon
tho functions of colleges and universi-
ties. Rut experience does not support
this view. TiB claimed that every high
school which has followed tho progres-
sive movement will show a groator pro-
portion of students entering tho colleges
and universities than under tho old
system, and that tho studont whoso
latent thought and energy is not
aroused never realizes tho desiro for a
college education. Based upon export-enc- o

rather than theory tho progretsivo
mothods of education will contiuuo to
gain ground so long as thoy givo bottor
rosultB than tho old plan.

Tho club womon of Junction City,
KaB., aro tho proud possessors of a club
houso, which came to them in tho form
of a magnificent gift from Major Bert-
ram! Rockwell. It is a fino stono odillco
with a beautiful lawn fringed with Bcar-lo- t

goraniuras. Tho roomy auditorium
Is finished in light hardwood, has a
highly polished floor, tinted walls and
stained windows. Tho well filled library,
connected with the main hall by an
archway, is hung with pictures, and has
a very homo like atmosphere,

Tho annual convention of tho Kansas
Federation was hold in Junction City
last week, and the club womon of that
city may surely bo excused, if, with tho
cordial hospitality extended was mingled
a vory worthy pride that thoy wore able
to welcome their guests in thoir own
club house. A reception committoo
was stationed in tho vestibule, where
guests woro first welcomed, then invited
to register, then given badgestof yellow
and brown ribbon knotted in sunflower
fashion. Tho convention was called to
order by tho president, Mrs. 8. R. Peters,
of Newtown. In responding to the ad-
dress of wolcomo Mrs. Garnor, president
of tho Atlantean club of Topoka, among
many other happy thiDgs admonished
members of tho federation to constantly
oxorcieo grace, that thoy might bo saved
from covoting tho club houso of thoir
sister clubwomen of Junction City. Tho
annual address of the president was a
concise practical statement of the work
of iho year. She counted among tho
greatest benefits of tho club movement
tho awakening of sisterly sympathy, and
said that ono of tho many lossons of tho
biennial was tho fact that tho effort for
others won more attention from press
and federation than any othor kind of
work. She urged tho clubs to adopt
business methods in club work and
briefly spoke of the success of tbo trav

eling library.
Mrs. Peters also submitted tho follow-in- g

recommendations, which will bo ta-ko- n

under advismont by tho oxocu'jve
board:

That an oflicial club column bo main-tainc- d

by ovory administration iib n mo-diu-

of continuous communication n

r.lllcors and clubs, nnd that clubs
bo required to subscribe for tho papor in
which it is published and to furnish
thoir roports.

That tho federation library bo unit-
ed with tho traveling library and put
n to circulation for state uso.

That tho constitution and bylaws bo
amended, giving tho prosidout tho power
to till vacancies botweon regular BoeBionB
of tho federation.

That, whenever possible, ono mombor
of ouch committoo ho rotaiuod hb chair-
man for each now torm of oflleo.

That tho district vico president bo ap-
pointed by tho presidontof tho fodora-tion- .

That individual clubs pay tho duos of
tho state to tho genoral fodoration.

That tho term of oflleo of stato federa-
tion bo two yoars.

That civics bo addod to tho fodoration
departments.

Lincoln has another book club similar
to tho ono already in oxistanco. Tho
now club will havo a fow frills to h

it from tho old one. First a
designating nnmo. It will bo known in
club history as "Tho Contral Book Club.'
This club is limited to twonty-Hv- o mom-bor- s

with an annual membership foo of
82X)0. Each member is allotted two
books for two weoks thon thoy aro pass-
ed on in accord with tho rules wo horo-wit- h

apponded. Ono unique feature of
this club will bo the requirement that
each mombor, after roading a book must
write her opinion in a little .blank book
that is attachod. In selecting the books
each member was asked to submit the
namo of two books which sho would
like purchased. This club recommends
itself to those who enjoy roadicg tho
now books, while thoy aro vory now, but
no doubt many old friends "tried and not
found wanting' will creep into the lists.
Ono featuro of tho book clubs which
recommends them to busy women, is
that they only meet twico a year.

Tho members of this club aro Mob-dame- s

Wharton, Outcalt, Elmendorf,
Morrison, A. J. Sawyer, G. M. Lambert-Bon- ,

Tibbotts, M. D. Welch, O. L. Hall
II. J. Hall, II. H. Wheelei, Stein, Hag.'
gard. Spaulding, Millor, J. H. McCreery
M. II. Garten, Mason, Sabin, Lyman,
Barbor, L. A. Sherman, and tbo Misses
Irwin, Lcomis, and Howland.
KULKS OONOKKNINO TICK CENTRAL BOOK

CJLUII.

Tho officers shall bo president, eocro- -

tary and treasurer, and a book commit-
too of threo, who shall constitute an

committee.
Annual mooting for the sale of books,

olectlon of oflicors, and members shall
bo hold. A flno of $1 for non attendance
at this mooting.

Momborship limited to twenty-fiv- e;

yoarly feo not to exceed 82.50.
A mombor during sickness or absonce

may transfer hor privilege to anothor.
Books may bo retained but two weeks,

then passed to tho number next on tho
list. Fino of llvo conts for each day a
book is kopt ovor time.

Dato of receipt and passing of book
muBt bo marked in placo provided in
each book. Fino of twonty-fiv- e cents
for not marking.

No mombor is allowed to loan a book
bolonging to tho club upon penalty of
expulsion.

Any member receiving defaced or mu-tilato- d

book, will report to the secretary
and the preceding member will be hold
responsible.

Books marked for second reading must
not bo disposed of until privilege is
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